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SltfllTASTHE FOOT OF TIME
IIf? ...f--l l J f x Jt . f .nc wnoe ivora is rasr coming w Know
high-clas- s car. America, France, England

Germany, Russia, Spain,-- " each contri-

butes
'

Us share of prase for ' Mitchell
beauty and construction and patronage
follows praise.

f r-- v? : r"V i ' "

THERE is not a cheap feature about the
Mitchell, except its price, and it has

everything thai makei an Automobile
admired and desired.

V'K--

s is oiv-cos- f, because if is not priced on

the hysterical basis, and because our fac-

ilities are so complete that we can fceep

dow ii the cost of construction to where it

It is high class because it is made of fhe

same tiiffi class materials that the world's
Agftes priced cars are made of, and qual-

ity is never sacrificed for quantity.
It is beautifully designed, finished and eq-

uipped. It is rakish smart, refined, solid,
comfortable and luxurious. It is silent in

: its runnmg---absblute- ty silent--and- it will
last and serve you faithfully for years to
come. ;

What mrecan there be toahauto
and why should any car on earth sell for
more money ?

THRE?MGMFICEMT MODELS
Tht Mitchell Six Cylinder, 50 hoist pomr, 7 passcnaefs

,. $2000
nhe Mitchell Touting Car, 30-5- 5 horse power, 5 passengers

$1500
The Mitchell Roadster, 30-3- 5 horsepower, 3 passengers

$1100
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0IFUGI1E
i 10H1 THE LILT LAKE EYESIGHT SPE-

CIALIST

One of the seven prisouers who - 1 Ah 1 L 1 TTsrs??v
made the eu:C3i. ..I

light break fci- - liberty. Cctpay !.'
wrnnon. to asaia boilr.i Ca?.: Ibis
whila Sherlf Taylor . !a in '
ault of two who are moua;.u xa" stol-

en horses, and aid iil.'Jg ir.tar'i'
mountalDS, says th Peaaicoa E. C

A third, man , was with t'aso two
but had to drop out of t te and
abandon his mount. beet ep !'o ani-

mal gave out. Not the sllsbust trace
has bo far been obtained or tae ;ou;e
taken by the other three.

Bailey insists that he sejwrp'vl
from the others as aooa as. tiey es-

caped from the jail and that La l:v
seen nothing of any of them vine?
He says he first went north of town,

then doubled baek south of the city
and finally took to the railroad, land-

ing at Umatilla, where he was pltkV
up by Deputy Wilson. He refused to
tell who the confederate was wlu
passed In the saw. '

It - was 'understood. ' however that
Sheriff Taylor Is well satisfied in his
own mind as to the Identity of the
person whom ade the escape possi
ble and that an arrest will be mado
as soon as the escaped prisoners are

' ' 'recaptured. -

,.The break had evidently b;ca well
planted beforehand and was executed
without a single miscue. Remarka
ble good fortune was with the prison-
ers at every aave.

As Jt was not considered that any
of the prisoners in the Jail were
desperate characters, they were all
given the liberty of the Jail corridor
during the day. Selecting a time
when the deputies were all busy in
caring for the Saturday rush of tax-
payers two bars were sawed from a
window in the Jail fartherest from
the office. This left an opening about
a foot square through which the men
crawled one at a time, and dropped
te future by Dr. Henry Waldo Coe,

The aperture was smalt and at
least one of the escapees was large
and how all Beven of them managed
io crawl through the hole without
being seen by anyone on the two
streets which were in full view, is
a mystery. At least 30 minutes or ah
hour muBt have been consumed in

getting through the window and it is
estimated that the last one' was
through before 5 o'clock.

It was nearly six o'clock when Sher
iff .Taylor entered the Jail to lock the
prisoners In their cells for the night
and found that all his birds but four
had flown. One of those remaining
was Thomas Lair with a broken col
larbone. Anthony Bloom, aged 65

ars; A. C. Smith who had been ar- -

d the dny before and had not
been taken into the confidence of the

prisoners and Louis Mettle,
the Tkiah boy who is charged with
breaking his parol also remained.

Yanderhullt In France
Paris, March S. William K. Van- -

derbullt was again on hand when
the French racing season was open-

ed today, and was one of the most
prominent figures in the stand. It Is

said the American multi-millionai-

contemplates the same extensive cam
paign for his French string that he
has followed in recent years. For
five successive years Mr. Vanderbullt
has headed the list of winning own-

ers in France, and last year his win
nings were about $160,000. For the
coming season he has a stable of 50

horses in training, In the rare of
William Duke. The stable has for
Its first Jockey. FranK O'Xeil, who a
few seasons ago rode with a good
measure of success over the Amerl
can courses. The second stable jock
ey is I. W. Mitchell. .

Inrreasf Differential

Washington. March 15. Effective
today by order of the Interstate Com-meii-

Commission, the differentall
first class tariff on railroad ahlp-

ments betwee Chicago and New York
is Increased from 69 cents to , 7o

cents. It having been demonstrated
to the satisfaction of the Commission
that under the reduced differentials
the roads benefited wer receiving
more than their due proportion of
business over those enforsln the
standard tariff.
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Makes the food of maximum
quality at minimum cost

DAILY OBSERVER 65c A MONTH

cE3

want clothes with snap" and
These can

best be by
your clothes made to crder by

The new line
the and

of
and

. in
shades ever shown. -

, The clothes are
to fit you and to be
made.
; We will be only too glad to
show you the line-- no

oh your
part

BAKER &

' Tailors
- , 1118 Adams , , ,

usual, largest stock of Bulk pack-ag- e

seeds in county. ; Alfalfa, Red Clover,
Timothy, Red ,

Topf Blue Grass, White Clover
in seed;" .everything grain v - ,v

Garden Seed Bulk. Hay, Grain, Feed Flour
PhonMairi&,lndepenpentlMV

A. on
Corner Greenwood and Jefferson

"class." features
secured having

Spring com-
prises largest "swell-est- "

assortment Scotches
Cassimeres Gray

guaranteed
flawlessly

through
obligation incurred
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